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"THE U.S. JAPAN & THE FUTURE
OF THE PACIFIC BASIN "
:\f ichael

.J.

~fansfield

Ambass;1.dor uf the United Statc5 of America

It is a great pleasun· for uw to speak before the :\sia Pacific
Association of Japan on this auspicious oct·asion. I would like to e..xtcnd

my congratulations on this, }Ullr tenth anni\ er ary and commend }Oll
for tht' fine work you ha\ c done to further our understanding of the
important i!'sucs of our time. Anothrr reason I am pleased to be hcte
is that you ha\'c given me an opportunity to

discu~s

one of my favorite

topics, the Japant>se-r\mcrican relationship and the future of the .\ sian
and Pacific region. That may sound like two topics to }OU but I would
like to uy and demonstrate '' hy it is n•ally one interrelated idea.

The Japaue..se-.\ mcrkan pannct:-hip has de,·eloped 0\·er more than
thirt) -fi\ e ) cars of close aud meaningful contact. Today it is the most
important bilateral relatiouship in the \\orld, bar none. It hasn't ah'a)"
been this ''ay. I ha\'f~ \dtnes·l·d thl: l'\·olution of our ties O\·cr the past
sixty

)Car:-.

\\

c began as t\\o di:-.paratc people at oppo:site ends of a

vast orcan, products of

n~ry

different historic-;, speaking very difTt•rent

languages. The decade of the

fortic~

saw us t'ngaged m a tragic war; a

commonality of intcn·sts brought us back together

111

the producti\ c

partnership we enjoy todar.

While our cultures remain distinct and

our languagt·s are different,

ha\t' begun to tt.lnscend these banil'r of

\H'

both distance and perception.

?\ow, by almost any objective measure- political, economic, or

-
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cultural, to name just three-\' hat Japan and the l" .S. do alone and
together is of tremendous importann~ to our t\\ o countrie

and to the

entire world. And what keeps us working coopt~rati\ ely is that-unlike
other bilateral relationships which, though important, are somctinws
based on ad,erserial associations- - Jap.tn and the L".S. arc allies who
have many common goals and objccti' es, funhcr reinforcing the bonds
which unite us together.

The productive ties \\e ha\e bt'l'll able to c tabJj.,h need not be an
isolated phenomenon.

They can be an exam pic, ~uggcsting ''hat

possible throughout the entire .\sian and Pacific region in the ye,tr" to
conw. In my opinion, the next ct•ntul) "ill be tilt-> c.entul} of thP Pa< ifir,
and the strt-ngth and durability of the .JapanP c- \merican partrwr.,hip

,,jJI l;e the \ital ingredient to fulfilling tht· great prnmist• I 1>ce in this
part of the world.

I am confident that togdhf'r \u• <an \\ork cooper,Hi\t•ly to realize
what I know is a common goal.
organizations such
ac.ti' itit•s

O\ N

a_<;

Ju this n•g;ud,

thP Asia P:u ific.: A«

O<

tilt'

\\ork of pci,':lte

iation is significant.

these ten years ha\ ,. m:tdt· an e

·ception:~l

Your

comributinn to

the bod> of knowledge on import:ull international i"SUI's facing this
region. 'I he educational process you ha\t' helped initiate is doing much
to narrow the distances "hich

llla}

still t•xist hrt\\CI"n us.

In my own country, there is c.lt•:.trl) a grm' ing appr('ciation of the
important:e of East A ia beta use thl"r c is

n11

inc reascd aw:ln'IH' s th.tt

the C.S., too, i a Pacific nation. In the p.t t, it is trul", '' c• lookt•d m t•r
our shoulder, back at Europe "hcrt• mo

t

of our anc ·~tor

However, some of us haYe alwa>s fac cd th«• otbc·r direction,

-
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came from.
to\\

atds the

Pacific.

l n the words of the famous American poet, Walt Whitman,

the them£' throughout our history has been, " \ Vestward, e,·er westward
to Oregon.'' Were he ali\ e today, he would most likely say, "Westward,
e,·er west,,ard to the Orient," for that is ,... here America's future is and
where most of the opp01 tunitics lie. Let me cite a few trends which
substantiate that.

o,·cr the more than t" o hundred years of our history, the American
population has steadily mo,ed westward and the geographical center of
the nation has mo,·ed with it, away from the Northeastern U.S. on the
Atlantic seaboard, toward the west, ...vhich fronts on the Pacific Ocean.
Today the most populou<; state in the union is California. And '' e are
stil 1 mo' ing ''est.

At the same time, as our own population moved to the Pacific, we
have seen worldwide demographic projections \\hich indicate that by
the >ear 2000, there will be five times as many people in East Asia as
there will be in Western Europe. Clearly this is a de\elopment which
draws our mtention to this part of the world and challenges us to take
notice of what is happening.

On the economic front, some of the most dynamic markets and
societies are in East Asia. The achievements of Japan are already well
knO\\ n, but the accomplishments of other nations in the region have
also been noted by Americans, because gro\vth rates in this part of the
world hm e been

1110\ ing

ahead at a pace far above the world average.

To give a concrete example: in the eight year period ending in
1981, Japan, Taiwan,

outh Korea, Hong Kong, Burma, and the fi,·e

-14-

Asean nations ha,·e enjoyed, as a group, an a,·eragc growth rate of 9
percent per year. In contrast,

O\

cr the a me period, the L' .S. grew by

only 2.7 percent annually, and the ten nations of the European Community
(EC), grew by only 1.9 percent.

On the trade front, t.he same East Asian group of ten increased
their trade with each other and ''ith nations out ide of the region to a
point where toda) they account for 15 percent of total world trade.
More significantly, the growth of trade in this region is higher than that
of either the l-'.S. or the EC.

\ Ve in the L' .S. ha\'e been a" are of t ht'se trends for sc,·eral ) ears
and, indeed, we

ha\(~

participated in the gto\Hh "hich has taken place.

Our own trade with East Asia has increased by almost 200 percent
during the decade of tl1e '70s, \\ hiJe our trade '' ith the Eu10pcan
Community increased by onlr 120 percent. American tr.tde "ith East
Asia now make

up 25 percent of our total '' orld trade. This is an

increase from 20 percent in 197 L With the EC, the trend is mming
slightly in the opposite direction. Trade has declined to 20 petTPttt m
1981 f10m 21 percent in 1974.

rinalJr, in 1974 our total trade '' ith

East Asia amounted to only 42 billion dollars, but todar it is wot th 120
billion dollars. Contrast that to the 90 billion dollars

\\Orth

of trade

we have with the EC.

All of these stgns of grO\\lh in East :\ ·ia arP most dJalllaticall}
manifest in J apan, our most important bilateral pallncr. Until re((·ntly,
our relationship has been dominated by our Ctonomic and trJ.de tics, but
I belic\'e that this is changing. The administration of Prime :\1utistcr
Nakasone, building on the foundation establ islwd by

-
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St'\

ct ,d pr t·ccdt•ssot s,

seerns determined to see Japan assume more and more of the political
responsibilitie-'i commensurate with Japan's great economic p(mer. ·!his
is a development we in the C' .S. heartily "elcome, and which I,
pcrsonallr, feel is long overdo. For too long there has been a perception
on both sides of the Pacific that the t;.S. would lead, protect and ad' ise
J apan. It is clear that the reality has been ditferent for se\eral years.
Our bilateral relationship is characterized by equality-equality in rights
and responsibilities.

A recognition of this equality
<H

by both of us- is an important

complishmcnt, because outstanding issues in lxJth the trade and ecurity

area remain for our two gO\ ernmc nts to re oh c. As in the past, I belie\ e
we ''ill arni cabl} arri\ e at solutions which .trc ~H ceptable to both sides.

I lo'' evf'r, as we discuss our problt'rns, "e should remember that man)
of the clifTl'rt•nces \\ hich wnfront 11 are the product of the great sul cc s
''e have both enjoyed. An apprecia tion of that fact \\ill help us keep
the problems in proper perspecti\ e.

Certain!)

\\C

''ould like to see Japan complete the proce ~ o f

opening up its market. \Ve bt•lic,·c that

\\C

could sell more manufactured

goods and agricultural products here ''ere \\e gi,en the access \\e seek.
IIm,ever, having said that, the U.S. acknmdedges that }OU are already
the single most important custonwr for the ,\mcrican farmer, h.,, ing
purchased 15 per cent of our total <tgricultural exports last year.

Certain!}·, we would like to see you do more in your O\\n self-defense.
The U.S., to fulfill its obligations as an ally and friend in the Asian and
Pacific region, has to spread its forct>s o\·er a \ ast area, making it
diflicult to meet the challenge of the growing pm' er and scope of our

-
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adversaries. The more Japan can do in its own defense, the more \\e
can use our resources efficiently in this region and herond. Ho'' e\·er,
we should remember that Japan has, for the past ten } ears, made steady
and sil!l1ificant progress in its effort to increase its defense capabilit).

The fact is, today \\ e ha,·e a trading relationship amounting to ov<'r
63 billion dollars- the single largest

O\ erseas

ttading relationship in the:

world. For the U.S., Japan is a , ·ital market "ith one out of every ten
dollars of American exports coming here. As

H

matter of fact, Japan

recei\'es nearly 18 percent of all its imports from the L.S., and this
includes 33 percent of its manufactmed imports and 53 percent of its
machinerr and equipment imports.

On a global basis, our two nations make up more than a quart(•r
of the \\Orld's total output of goods and sen ices. We account for more
than :iO percent of the world's

over!':ea~

im ewnent. \\ e are the major

contributors to the United Nations and international lending institutions.
We pro\'ide employment to millions of people in third coumrics, and
our technology is a model for the rest of the \\or! d. Tn short, ''hat "c
do alone and together has enormous conseqw.· nccs to our t\\0 nations,
and to man> others as well.

\'\' ith rl'spect to defense, Japan and the

.S. arc tied together I>>

the Treaty of Mutual Security and Coopetalion. Cnd<'r this agreement,
the United States has pledged to come to Japan's aid in case of attack
-and

\\C

will- and Japan, in wm, offers us tlw

lt.c

of \arious facilities

to fulfill our obligations here and throughout Asia. Japan also pro' idC's
more than one billion dollars for the upkeep of those facilitie
today we deploy approximately 47,000 troops.
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Ifo\\C\ er,

we

~ill

\\here
nl.'ed

more than these physical symbols of our defense cooperation in the years
to come, because the potential ach·crsnry we face is "ell armed and, as
the e' ents of the past few years have demonstrated, 'ery "illing to act
upon its capabilities. \\·e will need to bt• alert, prepared and equally determined to defend our own interests while being calm and unprovocative.

The challenges we confront are great, and the responsibilities W<'
share nrc many. With imagination and flexibility, the challenges can
he turned to opportunities. :\s a start, "e can try to resolve our hila teral
problems with some understanding fot tht> need~ and constraints of the
other and by gi,·ing priority to out mutual goals \\ hich ha\ c worldwidt•
implications.

For instanc<', the dt>ft·nsc of the frt'l'

tradin~

systt·m, \\hich has bl'en

of enormous benefit to hoth of our nation:.. and to the East Asian regton,
is an obj<'cti\ c we share. J ;tpan, as th e foremost benefit·iary of tht•
S}'Stetn, has the mOSt tO gain f rOlll S<'eing to it that the l: .S. and Other
trading partners remain intcn·stt·d in contpeting \\ith her. In )Our
intctc.st, you should continue the prot ess to opt'll up

~our

0\\11

markets so

that the remaining protectionism in Japan dot'S not become an excuse
for others to revert to protectionism else\' here.

\\'e Americans, in tum, a1e C0111ing to the rcali7ation that wt• will
not soh e our O\\ n economic problems b} looking only beyond our bordt'rs
for the source of our ills. Raising wall s of protf'ctionism \\ill not improve
our situation. It \\ill onlr make it worse. While Japan can et·rtainly
help by enabling .\mericans and othPrs to ha\'<' greater access to its
market, American hard work, inrn•asl'd producti\ ity, respect for quality,
competitive pricing and follm, -through sen icc will be essential if
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\\C

are to he a compctiti' c trading partnP-r.

.\

hf'althy and free trading S}~tcm, ''hiclt k<'<'ps nations hound

together, is the best guarantee that th<'H' ''ill be political stability and
a commitment to maintaining the syswm in '' hil'l1 '' e both ha\'e so
large a stake.

.\nd, coincic.lentally, political stability and economic

prosperity just happen to he tlw be't ddensP
ad\ crsary. who exploits weaknPss but

rt'SJ)('ClS

again~t

our common

stn•ngth.

Thi' brings me back to my opt•ning n•m:u k ronrnning the great
Ba~in.

future I fon·see for the Pacific

')he dt'\'t•lopment of this

vast an•a \\ill contribute to the pron•s.., of furtlll'ring both
stabilit)' and economic prosp<'rit)'.

politic~d

Thl• <'onn•pt of a Pacific Ba!--in

Cormnunity hnc; lwrn a \'ision long lwlcl by 11\any distinguislwd indi,·iduals,
and the idf'a is the natural product of both gt•ographil-:\1 afTinity and
economic reality.

The democratic nations of tht' rl'gion hold many

common ideals which

~lo

makt~s

f1utiH•r as m iation prohablt· and pr:H ticahll'.

t of tlw nation· of tht' re·gion d<'JH'Ild on regirmal m:nkl'ts for more

than 50 p<'rccnt of

thl~ir f'~xport

, and tlw futurl' dP-\ elopmtH't pbns of

many of tht'''' nations an· prcrni eel upon int n•asNI trade•. Gi,cn tht•'r:
facts, :1 harra• sing of the

cn~ati\ I'

t'lll'rgiPs and thl' t't nnornic pott·ntial

of all tlwse nations in a coope•rati\ t• union to ae bin<'

<ommon

<·nds

j..,

a logi<'al m•xt st<'p.

The

·.s.

and Japan haH' dl'mon uated \\hat <OOpt•ration can

achit•\e. Japan has also takPn tht• lt•ad in promoting the idea of a
Pacific Basin Community IJy produc.ing the first
offt•n•d in

1~180

comp~t•lwmiH~

plan,

hy thC' late Prime· I\1inistl'r Ohira. The institutional

-
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framework for pursuing the proposal is already in place in private sector
groups such as the Pacific Basin Economic Council ( PBEC), and the
Pacific Trade and De\'clopme.nt C.onfcrcnct' ( PTDC . These are the
proper fora to discuss our mutual conCl'rns of trade, de\'elopment and
economic cooperation.

Americans definitely ha\·e a role to play. We can do our part to
strengthen the foundation on "hich the concept of a Pacific Community
"ill be established. One of the ways is to begin a senous educational
campaign about the nations \dtich make up the Pacific region. And a
good place to start is to begin to lt·arn more: about our most important
partner, Japan.

Some of you ha\'C diligently swdied our country and language for
many years. It is time now for .\mcricans to do the same. At present,
I understand that there are approxinwtt>ly 80,000 studentc; from Asia
studying in the L.S. uuder a variety of progrnms at \'arious educational
le\l•ls. Of this number, approximately 13,000 arc from Japan. On the
other hand, the best estimate I ll<t\ c as to the number of .\mericans
studying in Japan is about 800, and I \\Ould guess that the number
studying in other Asian nations is C\'en smaller.

A better understanding of each other's pt.'uple and culture-which
can be translated into accuratt' perceptions of om go\ t•mmcnts and
policies- ·is an important element to building a suLccssful Pacific Basin
Community. All of us, Japanese and Americans, with an interest in
these issues have roles to play in furthering this process.

To repeat, the most important bilatl'ral relationship m the world,
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bar none, is that between Japan and the United States.
century will be the century of

th~

The rwxt

Pacific . .\nd the de\'elopment of that

huge basin- comprising four South American natiom, all of Central
America, all of North ,\merica, Australia and ::\c'' Zealand, and all
of East Asia

includin~

Japan and the

i~lands

in between, an area which

holds most of the world's people, tremendous

rcc;ourcc~

and

fri~ndly

governments- the de\·elopment of the Pacific Basin will depend on tht•
strength and durability of the .Japanese-American relationship, a relationship which must be based on C(jllality, mutual tru<it and understanding.

Together we can work to realize the gn·at potential of the Pacific
Basin. Alone neither of us can ha\'e the pro<;perity our people ha\'c
come to e.xpert. :\lone neither of uc; can enjoy the
Together we can work to

creatt~

~ccurity

we desire.

a framework "hich can gi' e us hot h.

Vve ha\'e come so far together and achie' ed so much. I am sun· that
we will continue to tum today's challenges into n~" accompli~hmcnts
tomorrow.
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